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编号 ：N21/AA/GE/055（NEUC） 

日期 ：2021 年 10 月 13 日 

致 ：全体学术课程学生 

 

事由：2021 年 10 月 15 日起之入校 SOP 

 

根据高教部的文告，自 10 月 15 日起，学校将逐步开放，同时允许完成两剂疫苗接种

两周后的学生分阶段返回校园。本校遵循高教部的指示，允许学生进入校园，具体 SOP详入

附件，敬请参阅。 

 

谨此通知。谢谢。 

 

 

新纪元大学学院 

注册处    敬启 

 

 

 

Ref : N21/AA/GE/055（NEUC） 

Date : 13 October 2021 

To : All Academic Programme students 

 

RE: SOP for Return to Campus 

 

According to instructions from the Ministry of Higher Education, all colleges and universities 

will gradually reopen from 15 October 2021 onwards. Students who have completed two doses of 

vaccinations (Fully Vaccinated) will be allowed to return to campus two weeks after completing the 

second dose of vaccinations. The University College complies with the instructions of the Ministry 

of Higher Education to allow students to enter the campus. Please refer to the appendix for the SOP. 

 

Thank you. 

 

  

Registrar’s Office  

New Era University College 
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附件：2021 年 10 月 15 日起之入校 SOP 
 

一、入校总原则： 

1. 根据高教部的指示，高等院校于 10 月 15 日获准开放，让学生分阶段返回校园以混合

（Hybrid）模式上课。 

2. 凡接种了两剂疫苗 14 天后，MySejahtera 呈现“Fully Vaccinated”；及 Status Risiko 显示

“Low”或“Casual Contact”者，即可获准进入校园。 

   
 

3. 自 10月 15日起，本校行政部门采轮班制，学生如需到校处理行政手续，鼓励以预约方式

到校。 

4. 图书馆、电脑中心将开放供符合进入校园条件的学生使用，惟须严格遵守相关部门制定

的 SOP。 

5. 校园门口规划 B 门进入校园；A 门为出口。 

6. 校门开放时间：7:00 a.m-8:00 p.m 

7. 进出校门流程： 

A． 展示 MySejahtera 的疫苗接种及风险状态（status risiko）。 

B． 扫描 MySejahtera 及学生证。 

C． 测量体温、使用消毒液洗手。 

D． 入校者需全程佩戴口罩。 

E． 如发现身体不适，应居家观察。 

 

NEUC General SOP 

1. According to the instructions from the Ministry of Higher Education, higher education 

institutions are allowed to reopen on 15 October 2021 onwards, allowing students to return to 

campus in stages to attend classes in hybrid mode. 

2. Students will only be allowed to enter the campus 14 days after completing their two doses of 

vaccine, with the MySejahtera app showing "Fully Vaccinated" status and the Status Risiko 

indicator showing "Low" or "Casual Contact". 
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3. Starting from 15 October 2021, the administrative department will adopt a shift system. If 

students need to be on campus for administrative purposes, they are encouraged to make an 

appointment beforehand. 

4. The library and computer centre will be open to students who meet the requirements for 

entering the campus, but they must strictly abide by the SOPs set by the relevant departments. 

5. Gate B is the campus entrance, while Gate A is the exit. 

6. Please note the campus gate opening hours: 7:00 a.m-8:00p.m. 

7. Please adhere the following process when entering the campus: 

a. Show the vaccination status and Status Risiko of your MySejahtera app to the guards. 

b. Check in using your MySejahtera app and scan your Student ID card. 

c. Measure your body temperature and wash your hands with the disinfectant. 

d. Students are required to wear a mask at all times. 

e. If you feel unwell, please stay at home. 

 

 

二、电脑中心 SOP: 

1. 须以本人学生证或职员证进入电脑中心。 

2. 进行手部消毒。 

3. 进入电脑中心后必须全程配戴口罩及与他人维持社交距离（至少 1 公尺）。 

4. 每位使用者不允许在电脑中心内逗留超过 2 个小时。 

5. 每间电脑室的使用人数不可超过已经定下的 SOP 人数。 

6. Level 1 (电脑中心）可容纳人数：80 人 

7. 使用者只被允许使用已经准备好的电脑，已被封锁的电脑不被允许使用。 

8. 使用电脑室时允许开窗让空气流通，但使用完毕后，必须确保所有窗户保持关闭。 

9. 个人垃圾必须丢进垃圾桶，不可随意乱丢。 

10. 请注意个人卫生，勤洗手。 

11. 开放时间： 星期一至五：8.30am-5.00pm 

星期六、星期日及公共假期：关闭 

 

Computer Centre SOP 

1. Visitors must enter by using their own access card (Student ID / Staff ID). 

2. Please use hand sanitizer prior to entry. 

3. Visitors must wear face masks and always maintain physical distancing (1 metre) in the 

Computer Centre. 

4. Each user is not allowed to stay in the Computer Centre for more than 2 hours. 
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5. The number of users in each Computer Lab cannot exceed the allowed maximum capacity set 

by the SOP.  

6. Level 1 Computer Centre, maximum capacity: 80 Persons. 

7. Computer Labs sealed off by the Computer Centre are prohibited from use.  

8. User may open the windows for better air circulation, but it must be closed before leaving the 

Computer Lab. 

9. Personal waste must be disposed of before leaving. 

10. Please pay attention to personal hygiene and wash your hands frequently. 

11. Opening Hours： Monday to Friday: 8.30am-5.00pm.   

Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays: Closed. 

 

 

三、陈六使图书馆 SOP： 

1. 须以本人学生证/职员证入馆。 

2. 进行手部消毒。 

3. 可供 131 位读者同时在馆（共 104 个阅览座位；电脑 27 台供使用），领取入馆证，采先

到先得制。 

4. 入馆后必须全程配戴口罩及与他人维持社交距离（1 公尺）。 

5. 请自备电子钱包（DuitNow, Boost, Touch ’n Go eWallet），缴付逾期罚款、充值影印余额

等。 

6. 讨论室暂停使用，仅供小班制上课。 

7. 暂停会员及外界人士参观及阅览，直至另行通知。 

8. 开馆时间： 星期一至五：8.30am-5.00pm 

星期六、星期日及公共假期：闭馆 

 

Tan Lark Sye Library SOP 

1. Visitors must enter by using their own access card (Student ID/Staff ID). 

2. Please use the hand sanitizer. 

3. The occupancy limit will be kept at 131 (this includes 104 reading seats and 27 computers). 

Users are required to obtain an entry pass upon entering (first-come-first-serve basis). 

4. Visitors must wear face masks and always maintain physical distancing (1 metre) in the library. 

5. Please prepare E-wallet (DuitNow, Boost, Touch ’n Go eWallet）for cash transactions (to pay 

overdue fines, photocopy/print reload). 

6. Discussion rooms will be reserved for small classes only. 

7. No members of the public will be allowed until further notice. 

8. Opening Hours： Monday to Friday: 8.30am-5.00pm. 

                  Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays: Closed. 
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四、宿舍 SOP： 

1. 学生完成施打两剂疫苗，14 天后可申请回校入宿。根据高教部的规定，10 月 15 日起方

可开放入宿。 

2. 学生事务处将根据宿舍床位开放住宿生名额，同时根据申请人数安排分批次返校入宿以

减低风险。 

3. 学生事务处将尽量减少每间寝室的入住人数：7 人房安排 4 人入住；5 人房安排 3 人入住。

最终实施方案将依据学生入宿总人数来安排。 

4. 学生事务处将宿舍 5 楼 20 间寝室作为隔离间。 

5. 防疫期间，宿舍生只能从 C 栋 G 楼出入，以方便安全管理。 

6. 大学和宿舍的门禁时段为晚间 8 时到上午 7 时。若发现违规达 2 次者，将被勒令退宿。 

7. 学生事务处将依据宿舍生人数安排每天至少一位职员值班，以处理宿舍事宜 

8. 学生事务处会让学生在入宿前填写《宿舍防疫守则声明书》。有关内容如下： 

i. 所有宿舍生在疫情期间进入宿舍前都需在保安处扫描学生证。非宿舍生一律不得

进入宿舍。 

ii. 出寝室时或在校园内须佩戴口罩。 

iii. 勤洗手，随时保持个人卫生。 

iv. 若发现自身、室友以及他人有发烧、咳嗽、喉咙痛、呼吸困难等症状时，应尽速

向学生事务处报备，并前往医院就诊。 

v. 不允许在宿舍内群聚，在宿舍范围内行动应保持至少一公尺的肢体距离。 

vi. 禁止带非住宿生（包括家长）进入宿舍区域，违规者将被勒令退宿。 

vii. 若非必要，请减少外出；若有需要外出，必须避免密室及人群拥挤的公共场所，

经常与人保持一公尺的社交距离。 

viii. 如没有住在宿舍住一天/一夜，必须事先向宿舍办公室报备。若发现违规达 2 次者，

将被勒令退宿。 

ix. 如出现群聚感染，学校会依据卫生部的指示封锁宿舍或宿舍生必须进行检测。同

时，每位回校的宿舍生在入住宿舍前都需要签署疫情期宿舍生入住同意书。 

x. 宿舍生一旦确诊，与其同房的学生，将立即转移到隔离楼层进行隔离。 

xi. 二代接触的同学（尤其是室友），需自费前往学校附近的诊所进行检测。 

xii. 隔离期间，隔离者的餐饮运送由学生事务处协调同事处理，而餐饮费用由学生承

担之。       

 

Hostel SOP 

1. Students are entitled to apply to stay in the hostel 14 days after completing their two doses of 

vaccinations. Students are allowed to check into the hostel from 15 October 2021 onwards. 

2. The Students Affair Department will open the available beds for students to apply for, and 

arrangements will be made for students to check into the hostel by batches at different days to 

prevent crowding. 

3. The Hostel Warden Office will assess the total beds available for allocation and will attempt to 

reduce the number of students per room. i.e., 7 occupancy room reduced to 4; and 5 occupancy 
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room reducde to 3. However, this is subject to the total number of students applying for the hostel 

beds.   

4. All rooms on Level 5 have been reserved for quarantine purposes. 

5. All hostel students must enter/exit through the Ground Floor at Block C during this pandemic 

period.   

6. The campus/hostel gate is open from 7.00am till 8.00pm. Any hostel students who violated the 

campus/gate restriction time twice will be asked to check out from the hostel.  

7. The Hostel Warden Office will arrange for at least one staff to be on duty daily (Monday-Friday) 

based on the number of students staying in the hostel.  

8. All students who are checking in to the hostel are required to sign the Hostel Pandemic Prevention 

Declaration Form which has the following terms and conditions: 

i. All hostel residents are required to scan their Student ID when entering. Non-hostel 

students are strictly prohibited from entering the hostel block. 

ii. Wear a face mask when leaving the room or when inside the campus. 

iii. Wash hands frequently and maintain good personal hygiene. 

iv. If you or your roommate, or other hostel residents exhibit these symptoms: fever, cough, 

sore throat, breathing difficulties, and other symptoms, please notify the Student Affairs 

Department or seek treatment from a nearby clinic as soon as possible. 

v. Assembling/gathering in the hostel is prohibited and always maintain physical distancing 

of 1 metre away from one anther. 

vi. Non-hostel residents (including parents) are prohibited from entering the hostel. If non-

hostel residents are found in the hostel, the resident will be immediately expelled from the 

hostel.  

vii. Avoid leaving the campus except when it is necessary. Always avoid confined areas or 

crowded public places and always maintain social distancing of 1 metre away from one 

another. 

viii. If a resident is not staying in the hostel for a day/night, the Hostel Warden Office must be 

notified in advance or the resident will be expelled from the hostel. 

ix. If any hostel resident is tested positive with the Covid-19 virus, the University College 

will abide by the instructions from the Ministry of Health to cordon off the hostel block 

or all hostel residents will be required to undergo the Covid-19 test. All residents who 

are checking in to the hostel are required to sign the Hostel Pandemic Prevention 

Declaration Form. 

x. If any hostel residents is tested positive with the Covid-19 virus, his/her roommates will 

be immediately relocated to the quarantine rooms. 

xi. Any residents who have close/direct contact (2nd generation, especially roommates) 

with the infected resident(s) are required to undergo the Covid-19 test at a nearby clinic 

at their own expenses. 

xii. The Student Affairs Department is responsible for arranging daily meals for the 

residents during the quarantine period and residents are required to bear all the 

expenses.    

 

 


